Throughout the retreat
there will be
morning reflections,
silence,
space for personal
revelation,
and the opportunity
to share with a spiritual
companion.

Cost 2019: $230.00 for the weekend.
$50.00 deposit confirms the booking.

Men’s Weekend Retreat
2019

All tariffs are negotiable

Application Forms available from:
The Administrator
St Mary’s Towers Retreat Centre
PO Box 19A
Douglas Park 2569
Ph. 02 4630 0233

St Mary’s Towers
St. Mary’s Towers
Guided retreat

7 – 9th July, 2017
th

Email: contact@towersretreat.org.au
Web site:
http://towersretreat.org.au
Retreat Presenter
Paul White,(Grad Dip Sp. Dir., Uni of
Divinity Melb.,)

With Retreat Team
St Mary’s Towers Retreat Centre

St. Mary’s Towers
30 August – 1 September 2019
Presenter: Paul White

A feature of the 2019 Men’s
Weekend Retreat this year will be
reflecting on ‘where God has been
in the dark moments of my life –
my personal purgatory and pain;
allowing God to tell the story of
God’s great love back to me.’
Through a series of meditations,
there will be an exploration into
the many different facets of God
being with us and always loving
us.
Together we will ponder the times
in our lives when we have
experienced God being absent but
recalling at the same time being
present. What of my times of
shadow and doubt, times of light
and darkness?
Let God be……….

Between the notes of
every song there are
spaces… there are
shadows in the midst
of every sunny day…
during the retreat God
may reveal God’s self.

We will be reflecting on select
scripture passages and exploring
how, the power of “Yes!” changed
circumstances in dark times; how
we can live in the light of God’s
truth which can bring much joy to
our lives and much needed peace
and harmony.

This guided retreat will be ‘timeout’ to explore the possibilities –
the spiritual possibilities – of living
a new life in Christ, allowing God,
in my prayer, to reveal to me just
how God is experiencing the
experience of my life. The love
with which God desires and
delights to reveal to me through
the varied circumstances of my
daily life.

